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THE EDITORIAL
On November 7th, your nation

al diroctor journeyed the ^3 miles
to Green Bay. and at 3 p. m. that
moLiorablo aftornoon delivered a 2.
houf lecturo on flying saucers zo
iho military personnel of the Air.,
force Defense Command filter cen
ter., This locturo wrs given as a
result of an invitation 5f the of
ficers in chr.rgc, and later, at
5 P» *• wo wcnt to the Green Bey
1. it* C. A. whore the director do-
livorod another lecture which lc.s-
tod 2 hours, followed by a half-
hcu£ Question and answer period.

The lecture to the military

. Page Two

human form? Have you ever tried
to tio us any of the bible inci
dents of •things1 out of the sky
with the saucers? Are the 'old'
sightings pretty well authentica
ted? Etc.,-—

Lt, Waring, the officer who
arranged the lecturos, arranged
for the publicity, etc., is now
attompting to got an audience for
tho director at Wright-Patterson

Ronald LarsenFiold with tho officor in command
of saucor investigations there.
Waring is also recommonding the
Director aa an authority on the
subject of tho saucers, and arran
ging a lecturo tour throughout
this part of the state for her.
Many friends and members of

headquarters havo been curious a-
bout the motivation of Lt, Waring
in sparking this intorost in sau
cers, inasmuch as he knew from the
beginning tho thcorios hold by tho
diroctor and APRO as a whole. Wo
havo wracked our brains and have
como up with no assumptions that
can wholly answer the pusslo.
Could it bo thr.t the Diroctor was
chosen to spr.rk an interest in in
torplanotary travel becauso of the
fact thrt shd is a women, houso-
wifc end mother, and thcroforo

somiel of tho center, plua a few

fairly representative of the peo
ple as a whole so thrt tho gcncr-
pl attitudo after hoaring nor thooli
rics would be thct if a womm of
her average interests could so
wholly accept tho possibility of
visitors from another planot with
out fear, it should not bo diffi
cult for others to follow suit?
That is one possibility.

Other more pessimistic thinkersreserve officers of the army and Aii>. othc.r mor<2 pessimistic thinker

^iroc^or» rjld *h° r-udionco was very Forco is hoping to pick off sauc
Stt-T»h, lvo" ..Tho ovcning lecture, clubs, fans, otc,, one by one by

gJS.
- Tho evening lecture,

J eivon two days of radio
newspaper publicity in which
ns stressed that the lecher

was being sponsored by tho Air

Sttdd
i?e %lhpJ is e°norally con
tho most important end im

pressive sightings to date, the dir-
or «» PV? J5? Pcrt^ont details
°J,such,sightings as tho Arnold!
£^ Chilos-WhittSi,

E'J- s°ith, Choi.

Fprco is hoping to pick off saucor
clubs, fans, otc,, one by one by
means of lotting us shoot off our
mouths then como out and air ano
ther theory thrt will make us look
silly. All that can bo said of
thrt one is Hint wo sincerely hope
thct isn't their aim.
One question asked at tho lect

uro iri Groon Bey was 'why tho sau-
cors make absolutely no noiso what
soever1. Thct's a poser, we must
admit,-and thcro is only ono theory
offerod so far which even begins

f° lSokllta> nsoluti°n> "id that— , -.-- —*v... wI4ua. rv tu *.tlmUU uJLSOJ-«*'ion, ana that

Farmington, N. Mr, Carolina iu * thc0TY thrt tho saucers aid
^K0*?:, Thcro wrs no snickorw th£lr occupants aro from adiffcr-
or heckling whatsoever, as so ont "atorial plane,are able to mani-

! iSSS'JS >»h±ic lectures ..to fe** «f-»fi!5?.lnto our dimension,£T ? PP°ns An public lect
which anyone and overyone is in-
vitcd. Crrofully thought-out ques-
txons woro asked in the i-hour
JSSnJ}0? ?nd/inswor Portod which
immediately followod the lecture.
fS?pl?s °£ ^ostions asked Weroi

?JanCu4.or systom aro *ho
^?Sht t0 b0 from? Aroaannod by

.,,cIns?lvcs *»*© »r dimensi
?? wlll« ^notlior way of stating
E^8 y™1* bc *ct they aro able to
P*0 thcnsclvos and their sbips more
$°nso op loss donso as thoy choose.
?his would account for radar sightl
fngs J01^ could not bo soon whin
investigated by aircraft which ap-
Powod to tho rr.dar objft?PPd t
girectly



Rumors seem to bo fow end far <
between as this issuo of tho APRO
Bulletin goos to Mimoo, and that -
could vory woll moan that thoro^ij
more truth based on actual fact to
bo dealt with, end therefore rumor"
is being shuntod out into tho cold,.
Ono of tho latest rumors going

tho scucor rounds is to tho offect
that radio contact ha$ boon ' mado
with the saucers and thet tho spaco
men hevo statod that thoy want
their mosscgos givon fco?Tbno cer
tain porson.

This same rumor tftatos that '•
the saucers arc coming from 'prac
tically every planot in our solar
system, plus other star systems. •

article which statod thct 'later
in tho day Mantoll*s body -was
found in tho wrockago of his plcnc.
scattered over a largo area1. Tho
officor interrupted our informant
sayings "That paper is in orror—
I heppon to know thet Mantoll's
1)Ody was Ppver found I Upon ques
tioning, tho man revealed thct a
friond of his who had boon at God-
man field at tho timo of tho tra
gedy of Mantoll's death had told
him thct tho one thing about tho
whole affair that had 'smollod' as
far as he was concerned wefs the
fact that Mantoll's body was never
found*

This discrepancy hes been no-

G. Hoard's Bco-liko Martians
Adamskl's Human-typo beings from
^onus^-Mars,, Saturn, otc.
B» S* R» Am 's othcrcans from tho
othoric counterpart of Vonus

Moon basos.which aro utilizod
by tho saucors end their occupants
as a spaco stepping stono to tho
oarth, tho rumor goos on, and ac
cording to this sourco, ovents of
world-wido importance will toko •
pleco boforo tho beginning of 1953
which vill prove to tho world -? *
ttjetion t?r»rfc atwoera afq inter
otary .spc.oe-ships •
ED. NOTEl Wo havo this to say

'« Yet Tr

arc of the opinion thet although
somo very good and important nows
is duo within about six wooks* it
will havo nothing to do with sau
cers.

Tho following is anothor ru
mor accidentally stumbled upon. c£
bout thrco wocks ego when an APRQ
member, while discussing the sau-
eor » situation with a skoptic rel
ative of his, uncovered a bit of
information which mc.y vory well be
ono of the most important rumors
wo heve turned up to date.

The man in question is an of
ficer in tho artillory, just back

mu roOr Tho ncrabcr brought up
the Mantoll case and quoted a news

tlcod. before, but this-is tho first
tjmo we havo over hed anything on
which to bese an assumption that
tho body wes not among tho wrock-
ago* Dig out all your old Hentcll
sighting clippings and sqq how many
of thorn say thet Mantoll's body waJ

tiolos in which°tho Mentoll^aso"
hes boon rohahhod, a small nor-
oontago of thorn state thct* Han-
HXVb bedy wes found, but if thero
over-was a mystery connoctcd with
the scucors, it (outside of the
mystery of whet thoy are) is co£
tainly tho mystery of what Mawoll
chased, how high ho chesod it. at
what altitude ho mot hi«r doathr

whothcr his piano burnod up,
__integrated, or what. A pretty

good answer is thct Mantoll*s piano
was teken in by a craft. Mcntcll
removed and tho plena released to
crash to oarth.. His dotorminction
*« lot^closc enough to find out
4 i , ° °bJ°ct was. was probably

mistcken for a hostilo move, ana-
he was put out of tho running in
the most painlosa way'possible.
So much for now. Send in your

rumors—wo'll use them.



*h*s page is dodicatcd ta tho
findings of tho Civilian Saucor
vostigations of Los Angolos. as
published in their CSIBullltin fo
September. Although sono individ
uals believe that CSI has adopted
JS ™J It coJl£ib°ration wittf tho

ond thoroforo may not bo tho im
partial organization horotoforo
picturod in tho minds of many, tho
oditoriol staff of APRO Bulletin,
upon tho rccoipt of tho Bullotin
decided a roviow was in ordor In

wcro overoonts of tho 'motcor1
found.

•Hew Ring Phenomena1, by-Iincd
bZ:?TZ tonl* Hoard named tho ring
shftpod object as the nowost in an
improssivc number of unorthodox
shm>od aerial objocts possibly
related to sr.ucpr phonpmona. Dr.
Heard doscribod specifically the
sighting by an Bdingburgh, Scot-

jBS1SSIP Jf^J^f^
Jai^ShlSo^
summary of tho findings of

C S. I. frcm thoir first 220 re
ports authored by Richard Williams.
Los Angeles Mirror roportor and
columnist arc summed up as followsi
There hr.vo boon sightings all over
the world, and not concentrated at
A-Bomb installations} Thoro aro
saucers, and tho fireballs aronot

O^s dat° bGCk *° th0 oarly
A breakdown of thoso somo "220

pents, and aro probably scanning
dovicos, »radiation oyos1 put down
by a 'mother ship* high in tho
mospherc.

««~Z~* " ~*s»o-shr.pcd objects.
most frequent! 63-cigar-shapcd, *
18—spheres, 16.—strings of lights
11""" green fireballs 33"-colorcd
lights, 7h--and unusual shapes
Isuch as throo-bladcd objects ond
doublo rings), 13. Night sighting
hold a slight edgo ovor day sight
ings, and in somo of the slphtinr*

unlike tho absolute noJsoloisnesf '
usually roportod, there was a uni
que humming like boos or static o-
loctricity. The stato of Califor
nia had the most sightings, and-
the other highs woroi Wisconsin.
Pennsylvania, New York and Texas.*
Pertinent features of saucors

are thr.t most discs hevo wobble in
our atmosphere and have a lumin
ous glow.

CSI feature, •Saucors Capture
Nation's Interest* is a sum£rr/of
tho July-August influx of public-
• u?,sieatings and states that
•whilo officialdom lcughfr at sau
cers. AP mon actually conducting

s T^cod
JS short written by

-f^50Qpd docs c summary of old
sightings, comments on how scien
tists of centuries ago scoffed at
tho possiblo oxistonco of aerial
phenomena. Tho articlo listJodd
sightings from tho turn of tho 19th
century to tho 19«f7 epidemic. It

5?SS0lS?cllsr 18^7 sighting
SistorvilloginiS!

The 0 Cruzoiro photos got a
i° SSVCO in th0 bulletin end

tr t22C™ion of th0 authenticityor tho Rio srucor photos la

i? Photo c^P«ts claim
of th0 ^P^la atop the

2l°?° 0XP°surc is wrong
shadows of troes, otc.

!fith Th0 Picklo Jar'
JoNctous pooplo to tako i
grain of salt all stories or

i4L'£rncf Bi£M.or docs a very
lightening fcaturo listing
around tho globe whcro^

The Seattle Fireball

't next col#)



as signifiod by tho fow
rios in th A

^QCDmUQWGS
sightings as signifiod by tho fow
saucer storios in tho pross, APHO
headquarters has roceivod many '
sightings sineo Sopt. 1, whon tho
aoadlino wa$ sot for our last bul-

public bcliovo. that tho saucers
have ceased to soar through tho at
mosphere of oarth sinco August 15.
but tho ensuing list disproves "
thoir assortions. Although tho
doadlino for making up tho Bullo-
tin is the 1st dny of tho moattii
V*l°* ?? *h0 Publishing dato, do
JfU?11 t0 sond ln oach and ovcry
sighting you can obtain. If thoy
do not arrive bcforo tho doad-

^^ i tton«t

Pooplo in Nowcastlo and Hoxham
saw tho light a fow minutos bcforo
8 p.m. Two T.A.A. trtfek drivers
saw it as thoy drovo from Williams-
town fiold to Newcastle Ono of
thorn, Clydo Burgoss, 26, saidt ".I
saw a groon ball of light flash
through tho sky and fall to earth.
It lit up tho sky in tho wost for
10 soconds."

A hire-car driver. Mr. Worman
8won who was roturning from

Tho sourco of tho first sights
ing was not includod, but we took
it for granted it was somowhoro
near Baltimore, Md.

♦♦♦*A law studont said he saw 6 or
7 saucors tho color of tho moon
speeding toward downtown Baltimoro
night of June 2»f. This was during
air-raid drill hold by 9th and llfth
districts, and William P«.Bolton,
county civil defonso director said
o small singlc-englno aircraft flow
over tho aroa carrying llghtod
flaros which were not dropped, and
said ho boliovod tho flaros woro
responsible for tho 'flying saucor1
stories. Howovor, Jorome Bornstoin
londor of a dozon Civil Air Patrol
ground personnel conducting a simu
lated rendezvous manouvor in woods
of Loch Ravon said ho and his men
observed a lr.rgo, stationary, cir^
culrr light over tho Baynosvillo a-
rca which quickly disappeared.
♦♦♦♦SYDNEY AUSTRALIA, Juno 22! '
Albert Thonc.s, 33, of Rogont St.,
Rodfcrn, night wc.tchmr.n at tho N.S.
W. Railway's tarpaul factory, En-
fiold, said ho saw a swift-moving
green light when ho stepped outsido
the factory at 7tph p.m. It was
travolling about IfOO mph in a wes
terly diroction ovor Enfield. Ho
said. "As soon as I stopped out of
the door my arms strrtod to tinglo
end then an electric shock rwi
through the whole of my body. I
looked "** ""^ -—- ■*■»-- ■ •
flying

k I Hl^Cht it might be a mote"-
, but it vns travelling l

ho said. "It wrs voryb

brilliant tail. It appecrod com-
ing froa the vest and travelled in
a northerly d:.ro^lcn tovrrds the

U.orj't nozt cc.7.. •

oy light, but' it wes much bigger
and brightor and travelled very
fast.'1 *

Goy!t astronomor in Sydney (H.W.
Wood)-said tho appearance and boha-
-F. °i tho ob09ct woro not incon

sistent with it«s having been a me
teor. Tho greenish color and bril
liant tr.il woro chrractcristic of
moteorsj ho said*
♦♦♦♦CLEfalAND, OHIO. July 22. Con
trol tewer mon at Cleveland Hop
kins airport said thoy couldn't ox-
plain 'lights' in Jsky ovor that
town. -Clark Croft, chief of tho
Civil Aeronautics Administration's
towor staff said, "I'm ready to say
thcro's somothing doing. Our peoolc
have soon the lights and experi
enced pilots havo scon them. »»l
haven't the slightest idea what
they are. I'd liko to think thct

r i«S7£rJtt H* 1Va ourown, but
I don't knov»'» . *

The-preceding Saturday, golden
lights woro reportod in tho sky.
Sovcral control tower mon said thoy
hyd not noticod thorn, but had seen
lights scvoral times in tho last
two years. Croft said some of tho

"i 2LIuf saIf a rod light sever
al months ago hovoring in tho sky
over nearby Boroa. Pilot taking

for Akron was askod to watch
it, spotted it below and ahead
lnu Suddonly it took off at a

*«*'i,Pfi ft?Jc and no couldn't
catch it. Object fastor than-any
Jot aircraft. Skywatcher in

in sky at 10 a.m. July 22
watching H-ongino piano. Saw

i — -; pinpoint of light far above
piano which ho watched four or tivn

?niu2 I!1* soolncd to havo°it?s*own0
light because thcro wore no chang
ing reflections that you boo 522
a plane is in tho sun's rays. I
™i*n.«. *.„ lt,s Stll5Sf8tit ,

» ".—~a"" point of light and

Donald Slitcr noticod an 7
light rapidly doscc o

jouth-oast diroction
.-; f,cinc out. Just ca
vCr-n't next peg") s
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SIGHTINGS (Con't from page 7)
first saucer lockod liko white cir-
le or disc, duo west of them and
travoliag NW at groat hoSrht. It
sooned to be travoling at soocd of
fast aircraft end rising. First
heard sound of plane, looked up, .
.tho noiso stopped and tho saw the ;
sauccor* First object distinct. |
second disc much loss so. First ob~|
ioc* ejiatonod when sun hit it.
Noirthridgo man and daughtors saw
pgr-shapod whitish objoct at about
10 u.ti. Estimated height as o-
loyon thousand foot, travolling 600
mpn. Soon in western sky, it \/ont
fro? I)ort'n *° south, thon turned
loft, end dlsappcaroa. Oocrgo Clark
cf Eurra- Rcrd, Artarticn. esid ho
9C-I "-wo Vwapiro jot fighter pianos,
flyine hifeh northwest of Artarucn \
bccwccn .10 and 10iX5 a.m. R.A.A.F.
headquarters said Vanpiros. on trai
ning fliGht from Williamstown,
norih of Newcastle. Northbridgc
oosurvor said objects ho srw dof-
iniccly net Vampire aircraft nor
an/ ether kind of aircraft.
♦"♦KYOTO, japan, Sopt. 1, Fireman
on lookout duty at fcur difforent
placns'ln Kyoto roportod sooing a
•tojirtis ball1 typo of flyirg saucer
jarxy in nornlng. Kyoto is 326 air
.milos south of Kyoto. •
♦♦^SYDNEY, AUS^LIA, Sept. I.
Kisses Marlcno Johnson, 19md Joan
Harrison, 21,- saw »a long, cval "
tnlne, sort of. fint, which had. a"
glow about it" while standing oh :-
steps of Hark Fcy's, Liverpool St."
it rnado no noise, passed over Foy's
in scuthorly direction about 9*50
pwa. Net very hiCh—about as high
cs *.w.A. tower. Glow was ycllow-
isn croon with laauvo tints, and tho
girls watchod it about fivo sec"-*
onds boforo it disappeared behind
buildings. Mr* Horbort Barkor of
Eliarbcth Bay said ho saw tho ob
joct about 9:25 p.m. Ho said, "I
wr.s driving along Elizaboth Bay.
Roacl when. I saw this oval shapo—
a yellow glow with purple odges and
a dc.rk center. It seemed about ton
foot across and was travolling
south, I watdhod it fly toward tho
soa and out of sight."

♦••JJJOTO, JAPAN, Sopt. 1 Firemen
in this southorn city said today
tn-\t they.saw a flying saucer pass
over Kyoto after midnight at atrc-
mendous spcod* "It was like a hu?o
tennis ball and gavo 'off a bluish-
white glow,'* they said;
«**»SAN^ANSELHO, CALIFi Sopt. 6
Milton Jlolmcr of 9 Carlson avo. saw

^«i1VJrJrOVGl"2?aPod obJ°ct stan-

statcd lator thot whon ho arrived
at Holmor's tho objoct was start
ing off slowly in a N by NW dir
ection. He said it gained tremen
dous speed as ho watched it. Mon
ostinatod that it might have boon
f'ur piles away and fairly largo.
Both convinced it was not conven
tional object.
^♦♦♦IXRTJI BAY, ONT. Sopt. 1$. Lyn-
trn Blow, veteran pilot of Loko-
J03^ Airways and Richard Scott,
North Eay photographer, spottod a
goldon pronzo ball whilo on flight
to tho Mattawa district and ob
served it about 25 ninutos. Blow
attempted to divo on objoct.from
15Q0 foot, end It disappeared in a
•split sooon4U Their last ?oq.o>
Jeotioni suddon silvery spark-thon
blankncss. Blew said et times tho
objoct only 500 foot from ground
and appeared ccntrollod by intclli-
gonoo since at one time it followed
curves of highway for sovoral
miles. Estimated sizot 30 ft. dia.
♦♦♦♦COPENHAGEN, DENMARK, Sept. 16
Lt, Cmdr. Schmidt Jensen and cr^w
mombors of Danish dostroyor Willo-
moos saw 'flying body1 followed by
throo glowing stroams-of rod and
white traveling at torrific spood
ovor southorn ond of Baltic Sea 50
miles from Russian guidod missilo
baso. Willcmoos', participating in
Operation Mainbraco was north of
island of Bemholm when objoct was
sighted. Jonson, socend in command
cf destroyer, said objoct camo out

/LS0^?*011^111?0??011™*1 ln north.
•as0 ??i? °^Joct flew silontly at
vory high altitudo and ho did net

hSJ^I0*'" WxSJ' ?hooting star, but
had no. acceptable explanation.
♦♦♦♦MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, sS?t. 15.
Rcsidonts of Milwaukee's south sido
hoard oxplosion which,.according to
Edward Halbc.eti, Dir. of Mil. Astroi
nomical Socioty, could.havo been
causod by falling star that passod
ovor hilwaukoo 20 minutos oarlior.
JacplOsion shook buildings, was des
cribed as loud, big shock, by many.
Member of Mil/Ast. sccioty Saw a
largo firoball or shooting star
heading north about 8«^5 pm. En"1-
bach said motoor probably blow ilo
p*n n* ^*,~ mllQ3 m of Mllwauk JtS^SJS??0 nil°s NE of Milwauko
That would account for oxplosion

hoard in Milwaukee 20 S2
ater bocu t

That

being hoard in Milwaukee 20 S2
utcs later bocauso sound travels
slower thru light. One man said it
was size of baskotball and ho said

i« ££ltTirLoarht» but h0 ncard
no noiso. Another roportod a vivid
groon objoct, sparking liko a sky-
rockot over town of Oak Crook. For

^SfPi^n^
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"SIGUTINUS ICon't £
sec. Another nan

APRO^
prgo Nine?—

—- —--— —»»w^ ••**.»* oi.fbu no saw sau—

cor-liko bbjoct liko an »illunlnod
dinner plato.1 . : •

♦***ABRAMS, WIS. Sept. 26f At 3 Pt
n. Mr. Josoph Roed and fellow'wor
kers at tho Abrams food mill
watchod a bonbor fly ovor tho aroa
traveling south. Seconds lator,
thoy saw what thoy doscribod as aH
■bluish-green round objoet1 trav
ailing north at what thoy ©stinatofe
to bo 5,000 ft. alt. It dado no
nciscf, loft nd trail and soonod to
swirl» as it travollod. Objoet t

straight courso at torrifie rato
of spood, in sight about 25 soc.
♦♦♦♦DENMARK, WIS. Sept. 26? MiSs
Donna Eisonnann, schooltoachor rt
rural schorl on Highway 96 near
Donnark saw what appoarod to bo
two flying 'dleoe JULylng it* tigh
fornation at low rato of spood.
very high. Small piano in sky at
sano tino going scuth and vory
high. Twc objects togothor compor
able tc half-dollar hold at armYs
length. Objects sllvor in. color§
insight abcut two ninutos aftor
plane fadod out. Sho was watching
closoly, then suddonly thoy wore "
not there'. No noise, no trail;
and. appcarod to be at lower alt.
than plane, no protuboranco of any
kind. Traveled a straight course
and going scuthwest at a steady
spcod. Elevation 70-75 degrees at
tine cf sighting, in sight 3-5
ninutes. Locked as though .thoy 0-
vcrlapped oa6h other.

♦***MT..HOREB, WIS. Sept. 27. Far-
nor Gust Hauglond said ho and wifo
saw large, red fiery ball which
turned bluo and fell into hills.
'Lookod liko firoworks, only going
aown instead of up. Truax field
control tower near MaaiFon said a
Northwest Airlines pilot flying
from Minneapolis also reported
spotting similar object in Mcunt
Horeb area*'

♦♦♦♦PAPEETE, TAHITI, Oct. Pclynos-
ians say flying saucors nothing,
now to thorn—stories of such aer
ial phencnona go back to ancient
tines. Polynesian description of
saucor.isr "A ball of purpSo firo
rising cut of tho oarth and flying
over tho coconut grcvos into tho
rocosscs cf tho central mountains
of Tahiti."

♦♦♦♦BELVIDERE, ILL. Oct. 10. Gol
den disc scon *by Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
Davis of Bolvidorc at 7tl5 p. ru
Daviscs driving to Whoaton, and sho
lookod out of tho window and saw
•bright golden disc1 in tho dofc-
koncd sky, about 20-dcgrocs above
the horizon. Moved with a bobbing
notion like cork on rough water, •
fron scuth where it first appoarod,
to west. Cculd sco dish-shapo as
it novod. Then it vanishod and
Daviscs saw ncthine but ordinary
stars. Object much larger "
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I toon ninutos lately they turned
•onto road running North. Mr. Dcv-
is glanced'out windew and saw gcl-
•don dish-shapod object again, this
tino travolling north after appoar-
iftg in west. After few seconds of
bobbing notion, it again vanished
and wasn t scon again.
**J*XEXA6jL0UISIANA AND ALABAMAi
w ??,}?•Jtoorts confirmed that a
brilliant flash that lighted sky
ovor thoso'states was a product of
oxploding notoor. Motoorclogist
said suporhoatcd gasscs in core of
notoor causod oxplosicn which shook
-buildings in both Natchez and Sucw
nit,•Mississippi. Pivo Airllnos
pilots saw it and doscribed it as
a netcorito which soone d to ex-
plodo at a very high altitude
Tino 1 5U0 a.n. Roperts of obser
vation oaoo fron Tonnossoo Valloy,
Arkansas. Texas and several towns
in Louisiana. Roportx that air- •
piano 'had oxplodod at Sonos Chapfel,
Miss, at 5m a.n. f
•***TOK3ro, JAPAN, Oct. 27- Pacific
Stars and Stripes reported U. S.-
troops saw half-dozen nystoricus,
spark-throwing 'cartwheels' ever
western Koroa front. Soon-at 10»30
p.m., described as 1,8 inchos in dl-
anotor, noving. in 15-^foot circlos.

That's tha sun and total of
sightings fron Sept. 1 (including
scno old ones) through Oct. 31st.
If you do not soo a listing of
sightings you sent in, it night be
bocauso tho sighting was obviously
a balloon or a star* All sightings
fron Novcnbcr 1 on will bo inclu-
dod in tho January 15th Bulletin*

rrcn page
If CCl. 1) . . .

havo boon tho disks are too woll-
trainod to be foolod by sight of
c*J«or notoors cr balloons in tho

ffi°f' a*Z* 1 Possibility is statod
but no debunking rcnarks arc aU
temptod. The last two posslblll—
!*2f' a£? doubted in tho article
indicating thisi Tho.'powers that
too* consider it inportant to-edu-
cato young minds in the channels
of beliof in tho possibility that
tho saucers are interplanetary,
but treat adults as though they
™fvJnb22".0? incapable cf rca~

are.

star, no vapor
(Ccn t next Col.)

•inbocilic; Sotis^air^d t&L
tivos of fear. Thoy can't stand
tho idea of spnoono, scnewhoro be
ing snartor than thoy---that's why
«» n-on't told tho truth.' We've

coddlod tnto bolloving we aro

— in tho Univorso. But tho
rudo awakening is coning.
In tho Roancko, Va. Tines,

Monster situation which ho had
written — '— ■ ~

£»». auwn \xn ana raaiOJ

which Mrs. May.and A. Lee Stew-
(Con't noxt page)



s^picious and vhon tho poirf? o-

fflHBfV
Cahh in dotting hi« aXSJ?

fcllow-up on tho West Pain iWh

Grocn Fire no ww*J.a#

is Job, vc bo. L«™US°fs In Th" Belfry" ln
s dcubio-talk f§ ° dcicnco-Fiction. Nov. 1952

pnononona tc I #»!«+<■« ou *. * ^^ ^^ offort to 1

after

larticlo cane fron o i»<«_k«4.4.i: ?

nd Offico

at 2 000 f? b?i}}i°?t»*rod sclucc"™ 'i. rtg oltitude tell their
own strry of tho saucers' fontJft
^?|S S°r Chck ^

in it's Hovi

miso

as a

arguments against
ers ar iil

a arguments against thoorios t
saucers are nissilcs, ctc.fNash
?m FcrtcJbcrry glencd off'with
this cryptic utterancei "OKot

j« ffrca'tost trUth DCiy b^k
th&t ■ Thft .TMm».> on^I ** "*.

picked Sp by the
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FLYING SAUCERS AND HUMOR
(Gon't frcn pace 11, col, 2)
of hunor telephoned the St. Pctors-
burg Tlnos ond said, "Hollo, this
is q flying soueor-—I wont to xro-
port q nan," HMPHI

Frcn tho Wisconsin BoVoragc
Journal for Sopt., 1952, tho Ar
row Liquour Corp. announced tho
creation of a now cocktc.ll callod
tho Flying 8aucor. Ingrodlontsi 1
jlggor Arrow crono do Alnond, 1
Jlggor Arrow vodka and Julco of i
'lonon, Sako in shavod too and
serve, Tho drink has an irrcdos-
cent pink coBor and Thcnas MeMas-
tor. presldont of Arrow Statost
"This is one Flying Saucor ovbry-
ono oan really onjcy without foar

of intorplnnotary roporcusslons**1
Palladlun Radio Productions is

putting out a transcribed program'
dubbod "The Planet Man1?—tho ad
vance publicity to radio, stations
reading i wThoro's a Flying Saucor
On Tho Way frcn tho "Pianot Man.M
Mo saucers involved, however* • s.

In the ccnic strip wPogow ( a •
favorito of ours) Sept. 28 edi
tion. Churcho La Feme, erstwhilo

. turtle has riggod a 'hone baked1
teloscone with which to watch tho
stars. (Ho stores his ccffco in

TwMAPRO Bull r>tin pqiyo TwMi

I pin's first atonic woapen on tho
Monto Bollo Islands off Northwest

SC

— -■ *— — — -^ »™ ^^r ^^ ™^ ^^ *^ ^^^ ^^^ w ^p^|

the scope which is an invortocl, ou-
pty whiskoy bottle nountcd on two
forked sticks). Churcho, In rc-
sponso to Pcgo's queries, says the
stars should be watched because of
"All tb.cn saucers they is snuck at
us." Pogo and Churche soon'to bo
right one the ball—right?

The Milwaukee Journal carried
a cartoon showing a pllgrin-typo
-nan sheeting a blundorbuss at a
witclTflying through the sky, Tho :

" caption? "In 1652 it was flying
wfctches——now It's saucors."™ !
natcherly! - ":■ !

A cartoon in tho "Man On Tho
Moon11 issue of Collier's out Oct.
18 shows a 'noon ship1-streaking
thrcugh space with "Moon or Bust11

i L&6K Lt m SAUCERS'
London, (no dato) Tho British

Intorplanotary Sociaty. oade up of
studonts of astronony, rockot
onglno construction, etc., said in
tholr Sopt, Journal thct you arc
noro liJtoly to soo flying saucors
if you keop up on ccnic book rea
ding. Thoy said they couldn't
•buy1 any of tho eurront Flying
Saucer reports but concodod it
would rathor like to bollove space
ships wore flying in tho noighbor-
hooti of earth, oven If. net our
own* Thoso locrnod man Trent.on to
«.tato that thoy profor to .'rotain
an opon mind tingod with skeptic-.-
ian until ono of tho npnbors spot
ted-a saucor,1 A fow tienbors writo
in to. say that thoir socioty would
dp well not to bo too flippant on
tho tfubjoet. Tho socioty is con
cerned because tho saucors show no
uniformity, and thoy boliovc they
nay be hoaxes* Tho Socioty vat'
founded in 1933 to pronoto colloc-
tlcn and spread of knowledge donl*
ing with possiblo flight to other
pianots. Many proninont British
and fcrolgn scientists bolong to
tho Socioty.

displayed on it's side. Going in?
the cppcsitq dirocticn is a coin*\
shapod objoct labolod "Earth Or" .1

(Editor's Notei) Scno of. those J
arc a littlo. ridiculous end tend to
poke fun at saucors and thoir fans!
but it's iptorostlng to know-how •
the other hrlf thinks, too. •[
NEW SAUCER GROUP FORMED IN NfiW ' "
ZEiVLAND, * :

V/cllinctcn, New Zealand, Oct. ill
A group of Now.Zealand scientistsj
engineers and' pilots have fcrnod a
socioty dedicated tc proving that
flying saucers do exist- Tho Foun
dation has naned itself the
Civilian Saucor Investigations of
New Zealand and say saucors nust bo
operated by'high intelligence since
thoy avoid pursuing aircraft. Soc
iety nenbers $ucgc»tod saucors re
cently sichtod In Australia and No
Zealand wcro duo tr sencono's in
terest in recent explosion of Brit

(Ccn't next col,)

In a skotchy review of tho Wash
ington blips end a short sentence
on Mantoll's doath, tho N. Y« Tines
on July 29 throw a blob of sarcasn
at flying saucor fanclors by end
ing an articlo titlod "Now They
Are Objoots11 liko. thlsi "Unloss
cortaln'quostions such as "Why
canlt Jets catch thoci?11 are ans
wered in sinplo languago,,.bellof
in visitors fron outor spaco will
bo strengthened in these who can*
not distinguish between speculation
and sciontific roasoningV (BLATI)
Washington. Aug. 3. Professor

Jessie Sprowls, prcfossor of ab-
nornal psychology at tho Univer
sity of Maryland, with on apology
for his bad grarmar, said thoro ain1!;
no such thing as saucors. Ho aU •
trlDutod thonctionwido dolugo of
roports of strango objocts* in tho
uppor atnesphoro prinarily to hol-
lucinr.tion* Tho professor was in*
Jorviowod at a suburban radio sta
tion whore ho was intorviowod four
years, ago whon frying saucers1 first
became a public speculative sub-
Joct. He, enlargod en the' gregaiv
iousness of hunrn nr.turc and it»s
rolation to tho pftoncnona,
. Washington: Aug. 5. AP Wiro
story. carri9cUdisccursb on poriod
of tin© roquirod for trip free
Mars or Venus if hypothetical
spaco ship, travolod 25,000 nph.

article, ovidontly was the bost
they could nustor as an arguuont
against saucoro fron space. Cod-
paro tnoso pl^ns with ours.*******



BIG NEWS IN SAUCER WORLD
FRANK EDWARDS, in his Oct. 31

broadcast frcn Washington,anaannnecl
thr.t astroncnor Cloydo Tcnaurh.
discoverer of tho plmot PLUTO, has
seen an object which ho doscrioos
as follows* In tho sky over Las
Cruces, N.M., in tho sunner of 1
whizzing silently ovcrhoad frcn
south to north was an oval-shapod
object. It had about a dozen win*
dows which were cloarly visible at

for a netocr.

to thA fwrd? 2ddod2 ln Edition
to tho above infomr.tion, that tho
£ir Forco has aOn'ttod th^t they

fnn?f ?SSkeS KJd Ph°tographod at
least 300 cf those sane objects but
jots hayo boon unable to catch thon
Listen tc Frank Edwards whenever
possible ho carries tho inport-

EWnsSs LUUkIt sI
fron prccodinc pago.)

+u*4- «^"w—l ■■••«»• w» **r anncuncod
thr.t arny engineers woro working
with vacuun boll and had producod
atmospheric phonoucna which ncy ex
plain widespread reports of •flying
saucers. In a copyrighted stery by
w. H. Shippcn, tho Washington Evcn-
inc Star sr.id experinonts creatod
airborne- objects which can speed uo
hover indefinitely, or dissappcarP
or rpeppoar in a flash. Tho'yclain
these nan-nado scucors occasionally
py in forriv? tion and arc boliovod
to have substance encugh to show ud
en radar screen designed to track
•thonj

Stuttgart, Gornany, Sopt. 5. Two
hundred scientists frcn 12 countrio
gathered at Stuttgart fcr tho third
Intornaticnal Astrcnrutical Congros-
and issued a statcnent thr.t flyinp "
saucers nay. bo nothing but optical
illusions. They arc net spaed
ships fron another planet, nost cf
the group agrood. Thoy also"stated

US1! dlsboliof that tho phencnena
2 n2VcaPcns but di<* nit rule

out that possibility ccnplotoly.
Chicago, Sopt. 15, Dr. Goraid

Hoard in an invitation to Chicago
f?ii°fc sJu2e?ts tc engage in a na
tionwide brttlo cf wits with flying
saucers said, "Our present situatT
ion is unique becauso wo seen to bo
confrrnting an intelligence which
\l 5°J °JP-y superior in skill but
in actachncnt and rostraint." Hoard
states his belief that saucors arc
robot instruncnts or inhabitod
space ships which are gathering da

ft ££?* fhc oaJth» He hopes f?iond
can bo nn.de with then bo

us. Ho

doublo^talk fron Air Forco of-
rs,.;;^ ^to bolioving one or norc
earth-bound theories about the fly
ing saucors. Road carefully the
following quotes of Gen. Roger M
Ranoy, diroctor of United States*
Air Force operations which were
nado in answer to various ques
tions asked by a roportori
Rcnoy is quoted as having sr.iC

on August »fth of this yoar, "Sii
yoars of flying saucors reports
nave 'reasonably well* convinced
no thoro is no such a.thing."
«ot one of sono 1,500 saucer

roports slnoo 19*f7t Gcnoral Ranoy

fnttop, no ad^lod, did not ostab5
lsh any pattom that could bo
tflPB^- afl nonacinr^

out what no cailod 'uniden-

don't boliovo they ontor into tho
denso of tho country particulrriv.
Wviot Russia has no powor to— '
groduco an object that can«t bo
tracked as natorial or that uses
such fantastic powor as wo hear a-
bout in sono of those reports.Sono
pooplo see things that aron't
thoro. Sono pcoplo describe-things
they haven't scon. It is noticeable
tho reports cono in wavos. There
§rp £cns ronorts £ lT:§p. £s ronorts o£

3nlngs XroB-crodiblQ 000010, ThAm
tMr^l?.^0^^ instancq of rny-
thing that could bo tracked, thr.t

i^°d> ^ fQdap °r Otherwise,

arS nc^nSto^^83^ c°nvjLncod thW
Then cano tho clinker in nflnA»i.clinkor in Ranoy's

SUt 20^ of thTroJort
n }hoJ^ hnnds ronain to bo ox-

nlainod." The Air Force is attoS^

no said in answor to a quory whe
ther tho Air Forco was tryine to
£*IS 'fystoria*. "i'oSTSj dof.
iJ?JJol?*thoy ^o-not our own," he
hthJ" ??S?£P t0 a qucry "t

th2y CTQ
ssa?

NENTSjJ

This article will bo rlovctod to
showing how nost of the civilian
population tf this country aro duoc

(Con't next col.)

a~~u -" ^y °dmits that the*"-
do have facts they do not want to
or are afraid tn j^,^ want to

FOCUS, pocket magazine
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embarrass




